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Few tickets
may still

Student seat
on CHE denied

be s.o ld

Lobbyists hadn't expected

By KEVIN STEWART

bill 10 reach Senate fLuor
By MI CH E LE WOOD

com mittee ea rl y beca use of a
"high workload ."
" If Woe had had someQody
there, I feel sure we wou ld have
gotten the other three votes,"
Gardner said .
S upporters of the bill brought
it up for recon's ide ratio n
yesterday , but that effort was
defeated, 18· 16.
Thorntoa s aid SG A i< had
pers uad ed . four s e nators to
cha nge their ·votes in s upport of
the bill , but t he council had
persuaded' o(her senators to vote
against the bill.
Thorn to n said he didn't feel
thot Ha rry Snyder , council
executive director, should have
lobbied against the bill. Snyder
sent letters to senators Sunday
saying he opposed the bill.
Sny der sa.id he opposed the bill
because ~udents and faculty are
already represented on boards
besides the council .
"C HE is not 'a governing
body," Snyder said . "It is a
coordinating body . There are
better wa,ys to have involvement
of a broad"er segment of s tudents,
such as the student advisory
See SEATS
Page 2, Column I

Sev'erul student government
a nd fnculty leaders across the
, lnu, IIrc upset about th e defeat
of II bill for student a nd faculty
rep resenta tion on the Council on
Higher Education,
The bill wa s defeated on the
& nate Ooor Monday , 20·18,
Steve Thornton , Student
(;overnme nt A sso~i ation o f
Kenlul'J<y president , said he is
upse l b~'Cu u se " the bill may have
fuikod for so me of the wrong
reHso ns.

Thornton sHid SGA K and the
fa culty lobbyists did not have 8
chance to lobby for the bill
beca use they did not expect the
bill to go \.0 the Senate Ooor on
Monday .
Bcf9re the bill could be sent to·
the Senate Ooor, it 'liad to be
approved \)y the Senate rules
committee. John Gardner, Uni ·
ver~ ity o f Loui svi ll e stu d ent
governm ent president. said he
was told the rules committee was
nO.t going to meet Friday,
meaning the bill couldn 't go to
the Senate Ooor on Monday .
Gardner said he was told later
that the bill went through the

Thu,;dny, March 6, 1980

by ...... Qlrdn.

Robert Hudson, a pre-med mlijor fro.m "Sebree, waits
for his name to be called at the NCAA tournament
ticket raffle in Diddle Arena. Hudson was later disappointed when he wasn't one of 400 students who
received tickets.

The chance. are slim, but there
may still be tickets a vailable to 8
few students for tomorrow '. and
Sunday 's NCAA Mideas t Re·
gional hask etha l: gam e. a t
Diddle Arena .
Western ticket manager Bobby
Houk said yesterday that if any
of the 400 tickets won by
s tudents in yesterday 's lottery
were unclaimed
' today , they
may he made availabl e t o
students tomorrow.
" We may go ahead and pull
some mOre name R for the
unclaimed tickets , but I 'm not
sure," Houk said .
Houk said he would have to
confer with C harl es I{ eown ,
studen t' affair s dea n , be fo re
deciding what to do if uncla imed
tickets were available.
Keown said he would decide
what to c/'o after learning ir the
tickets wefe .available.
Another possibility for more
tickets was di8counted yesterdllY
when Houk said that none or the
other rive sC/lOOI.8 in the
tournament would have any of
their allbtted 250 tickets left to
return to Western for pD5sibl.e
sale here.
Houk said all but Florida State
SeeLO'ITERY
Page 6, CoIlllDn I

Inside~~~~~

Teacher says most worries
01Jer taxes unnecessary
J

By SUSAN HA YTBR

taxes," Aldridge said.
making less than these amounts
He said he tries" to get across
should file because they can
a basic understlinding of the talt . probably get bock some of the
laws " to his students.
fed e ral income t .a x that was
" I n some cases a person can
deducted from their earnings.
take actions to minimize . his tax
Self-emp,l oyed persons making
liability and can save some
$400 or more mU8t file . This
dollars ," he said.
indudes people who sell products
Aldridge said all compensa~i on
door·to-door.
for services rendered. interest on
If an individual is claimed as a
savings accqunts and dividends
dependent by another taxpayer
must be reported on the tax
and if his unearned income, such
form s.
as interest and dividends, is more '
However, the filing requirethan $1.000, he must also file a
me nt levels are : a s ingl e
federal tax form .
individual with a gross income of
Work·study programs must be
$3,360 or more must file. as must
reported; however, grants , fel·
married persons with a gross
lowships and scholarships gener ·
income of ISAoo or mOre>
See CLASS
But Aldridge said persons
Page 3, Column I

Mark Twain once said that two
things in life are certain - death
and taxes .
'
What Twain didn 't say is that
death is the easy part-it comes
naturally . But many people
become frantic every year when
it'. time to pay their income
taxes :
That's something tha ~ accoun·
ting professO r Rick Aldridge
believes i!ll unnecessary .
AI/irldge teaches Feder-a! Tax
Acco.unting I. which deals with
tax law s as they apply to
indivi1!uals.
" It 's a very valuable course,
because everyone has to ~y
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Col.ombian .tudent8 here
say tbey don't condone tbe
taking or tbe American
E rn ba.88Y in tbeir co untry ,
Page 3.
An Associated Stu,tent
Government committee has
I"';ked inlio tbe operation or
vend'ing machines on campus,
Palle 6.
Requlre~.nts ror e!'"ling a
8ec:Ondary teaching certificate
\ may be i~creased by next
January to the ple8!!Uft or
.everal Westefn proreuors.
Page 7_
A bronze sculpture or Ivan
Wilson haa been placed in the
fine arts center named ro~ him.
Page 9.
Two Western pr!,ress.ors
have diJ.ected a statewide poll
or Kentuc;kians on a variety. or
topics. Page 10,
The United Stste.o' aid to
tbe rormer Shah or I~n belped
CaUBe the : fevoluiliin in 'the
coqnUy aDd ' the. aui>Hquent

bolding .,r American hostages
there, the head or Western's
govern.ment department told
8n audience in Pearce-Ford
Tower Monday night. Page II.
Western's D)en's swimming
team will defend Its regional
title thi.. weekend . Page 13.

~ather
Tod~y

Cloudy, with a sligbt chance
or rain or IilJht snow, is tbe
National Weather Service
rorecast, The high temper.·
ture-should be hi the upper 30.
to low 40s and tbe low tonight
should be in the low 20s or
teens.
Extended Outfook
Partly cloudy .'riday, with 8
chance of rain or SDOW
S aturday, clearing Sunday.
Daytime highs should be in
the 40. with overolsbt lows in
the low so. or bigb 2Os,

"

Toppers-Good luck in the NCAA
GammaS igma S igma
thanks the WKU Band and Cheerl eade rs
fo r their Big R ed Spi rit.

Bake a VICTORY CAKE

the~
Way ...
It's a winner
every time.

Folkcrafts
M'loto b y Ulw h

729 Chestnut

842-6232

~ rd n ef

Sc ree n cleaning

Another

Wade Tho mas o f Bowl ing Green, a former Western stude nt, uses the shell df a TV
set to do a fak e co mmercial fo r a used car lo t . Thomas was doing spring cleaning in
h,is apartment o n Proc tor Cou Jl!..

Seats on state'council are denied
- Conti nued from F ront Palle -

board (tha t he now meet s with :.
"I
fel t
t he
bill
was
In appropriate. Only fou l' sUiLes
have students on tile council . and
no SLates have fa culty rel'reseriLa '
tion ."

nyder said he wasn 't aware of
a n y controv e rsy ove r th e
ha ndling of t he bill. " As far as I
kn ow . it follow ed th e sam e
procedure as any other bill ." .
Th or nton said th e co un ci l
need s s tudent an d fa c u lt y
repr~ntl1tion . " It 's hard for the
council to ha ve a real feel for
w,hat's goi ng on a t the university

le vel
-So me tim es decis io ns
happe n fa s t . and we need
somebody right there to receive
the informa tion so we won 't be
le ~t out of the decision .making
. process. "
Tom Jones. Faculty Senate
chairman a nd president of the
Congn:ss of SLate Senate Faculty
Leaders. said he had not really
pushed for the bill . Jones said the
g ro up con s ide red sa lari es a
hi gher priority .

non-voting member," J ones said,
" We wi ll probably push for 8
voting member to the council in
the future."
, A bill to get s tudent and
fa c ul t y re p re se n t a tion on the
council passed tlie sLate House of
Represen Latives two years ago
but was defeated in the Senate,
T homton.£llicl SG AK went to the
Senate fir t because it felt the
fig ht th e re would be mOre
diffi cult .

.. I did no t ' pu s h fo r t he
no n-vo t ing memb e r o n t he
council becll'Use I felt a n advisory
comm ittee could do as mu ch as a
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ON YOUR OPPONENT
WITH BASKETBALL .
'SHOES FROM
~. ~TIC ·ATTIC. j

J
at the~ ..

'/~'~
'j'~V;

Jump baJls ...jump shots...
~
rebounds ... basketball is the
kind of sport that (~lIy
,
keeps you jumping. .
And the inCredible amoun
of jumping required makes shoes

.

: rigorous demahds of basketball. So

: you c8r! select the shOe that suits
: your 'personal requirements,

OPEN BAlLY 10-6
SUNDAYS 1-5

: critical.
-:

IUhletic Attic stocks only shoes

: that are designed 10 .meIt the

: . when yOU shop at-Athletic Attic,

.'
•

..

~

GET' THE JUMP' ,

knowing that whatever your
choice, you'll get 10p
quality and perfonnance.
Why not get the jump on
B-ball season this year•..Jump
into a pair of super basketball
shoes at Athletic Attic.'

:

special

Gaedner said the bill is dead
unless it can be " Lacked onto an
a mendm ent in the House."

CORNER SMALWOUSE/ SC0 1TSVILLE RDS.
.
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Cololllbian students here
denounce embassy siege
By DIAN E COMER
Many of Western's Colombian
st udents have denounced the
Dominican Embassy takeover in
their 'country, by a radical
o r ganization called Movement
19.
.
A5sociatcd Press reported that
the )4.·19 organization was
formed in Columbia after the
country's April 19 , i970 ,
elections to protest the alleged
riJ:ging of the elections.
The Dominican Embassy was
seized Feb . 27 by 30 M ·19
guerrillas, who took 60 people
hostage. All the women and four
other ho s tages h'ove been
released, but 27 men are s till
being held . including an
American ombassodor, tbe story
reporlL>d .
In u letter to ~ : " .!.litor in
today 's Herald, IIf Colombian
s tudents explained that the
"mba8sy takeov er was not
supported by their government.

I

The foreign stu.dents said the
leller was wriUen to inform
Americans of their government 's :'
position 90 their country would
not be blamed lor the incident.
The terrorists a re demandinJ{
560 million , the release of :111
leftists from Columbian prisons,
wotldwide publication of their
manifesto and safe passage (rom
ClIlombia in exchange for the
hostages' releose, the s tory sa id .
Jorgo Cardenas. a Colombi!,
jU}lior, said mos t s tudents ~now
very little about the embassy
takeover . He said t he s.ludents
wrote the letter "to inform the
public. "
" We want to a void any
. mistuk es wi tll the American
people ," he sa id .
Ca rdenas said the Colombian
government does not recbgnize
the M· 19 guerrilla movement.
But the Iranian rebels apparently
hav e the s uppo r t of the ir
govern ment.

Sigma Phl Epsilon
St. Patr'ick's Day Dan
at Alibi
March 10th (one week early)

Jo se Gomez, a Medillin.
Colombia , senior, said, "A lot of
people dOh 't really know what's
going on . We wonted to clcor our
Jlo!'> ition ."
He .aid the s ituation " is
completely horrible. It 's the rule
of the forcst ."
Another Colombian student,
junior Jose Golvis, fcored that
the Colombian government may
ha ve to give the terrorists what
they want. He said the M· 19
r adical~ have token hos tage s
before .
Galvis cited 'nn earlier inciden t
when M ·19 members ""ptured' a
Colombian union leader and held
him hos tage , demanding that the
govornment release some prison·
ers . Galvis said the guerrillas
eventually killed the union leoder
wh e n th e ir wi s hes were not
grnnted .
" Th e Colombian government
will have to do what tbey (the
~..u crri llas) want or they will kill
the hostages ," Galvis sRid .

Speciai E'vents throughout the night.

~

..

ally arc not included in the gross
income if the student is a degree
'c andidate, Aldridge said .
Teaching assistantsbips arc
us ua lly included in tbe gross
incom e . However , educational
ex penses arc normally deductible
if going to ochool is required for a
job.
Anyone who needs help in
filling out the form. or who has
questions should contact the

local I nternal Revenue Service Or
call tolHree 1·800-482·9100. In
fact , the I RS will fill out the
form s free . Commercial firm s and
Certified Public Accou;'tants also
will fill out the Jorms - but for a
cbarge.
The deadline fo filing is April
16. Deliberate failure to file is
considered tax evasion . a felony,
and carries a criminal penalty of
510,000, imprisonment · of not
11)0re than fiv.e years or botb.
However, Aldridge said, poople

~

~

who are jus t late in filing ta cs .
are not penalized if they· are due a
refund . ~ut if an additionol tax is
due to the I RS, a five percent
penalty may be charged per
month, but not more tban 25
percent 'of the total tax due, he
said .
Aldridge, who has worked as
an accountant, said he thinks his
class is very practical. After all , if
you have to pay taxes, you
might aR well know how.
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8:00-1:00
$l.OOcover

Men's First Quality
Converse All-Star
Basketball Shoes
Suede leather hi-tops

Class h~lps in prepariitg taxes
- Continued from Front Pftge -

(

·Colors Available:
$19.95
Navy/\Vhite su'e de
Natural/natural suede

(JOHNSON'9
ARMY STORE
332 M

St. . ~

I
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driving fun again.
j

JENSEN.,

1,

It l in high fidelity
ca r stereo equi pmen t

Superior selection * InstaUations * Special prices

870

:AUDIO CE:NT
F A I R V I E 1foJ . AV E N U E (W ILL I AM S BUR G S QUA R E)
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'Conspiracy:'

'sureth~ngs'

NCAA ticket lottery produces

By DAVID WHITAKER
rt was a sure thing .
Abput 1.700 names were in that green
box. and 400 of them would be picked. One
of them was mine-i t was just a matt.er of
time .

E.ght ·year-old Ami hrader. housing
dirt'(tor Horace Shrader's daughter. stood
an th e lobbv at Diddl., Arena at I :30 p.m.
y~s t crday . lad appropriately in a red and
~' hite outfi e. she would perfom1 the

C.lommentary

(

unCIl \ IItb".. t.ask o f drawlIlg n£lm('S (or all

hour li nd handing t'hem to Jamie
Hargrove. . ssociated Student Govern·
ment prcsidenL.

Her ' smiles would straighten out after
awhile, along with those of the 60 people
,,'ho stood by. waitin~eir names. or
names of fri ends. to be called as winners in'a lottery for tickets for the Mideast
1
Regional hll,,, this weekend .
" o. I. T"m Brieske." Hargrove called
out on the microphone.
There was little crowd noise.
If you ever want U; find out who your
friends are. enter a Licket lott.ery and 3(\e.
who cheel'll when you Wi".
If Brieake was thel'\!, he contained his
emotion . For a while. it seemed tliat
almost r;o one present was going to win .
At least until they called out the third
name .

"Jesse l.. Gardner," Hargrove said.
That's Lewis Gardner . You 've probably
seen his pictures in the Herald. In fact . he
wa" taking pi~tures of Hargrove .when his
name was called.
.
worked on the Herald for two years
wjth Lewis, but I didn 't exsctly jump for
j y when he won . I 'S hould have. though .
because I knew my name was coming.
Before the druwing was over. scyen

f

trying to cheat, becall!le Cha.rles Kco'Nll,
student affairs dean, disallowed one ballot
for being on the wrong kind of paper. The
name on the piece of not.ebook paper
wasn't even on the list bf eligible students .
When one ballot dropped on the floor ,
Hargrove had it put back in the box. I
could have sworn it had your name on it.
Before I could even get a little nervous,
Hargr:ove called my name. I was No. 49.
I looked actoss the lobby 8t a friend of
mine. I couldn 't help smiling.
He just looked back and said. with

former',OJ prescnt Herald staff membel'll
had won. A guy siuing next to me had it
figured out.
"The Herald people have some kind of
consp;'rocy." he said , Quietly. Then he said
w mething about the lottery being fixed .
It didn 't bother me, . though . As long as
they didn't call my name twice. I was OK.
Like I said. I knew my name would be
called. I just wasn't sure how many times .
These co ns piracie s ca n backfire. yo u
know .
Apparently so mebody got ca ug ht

disdain, "I t 's allover for you ."
Not five seconds aft.er n.y Dame was
called. a myst.erious yOU!)g man gave me
his phone number and said. ''I'll give you
~SO. That's my limit."
A few mlOU tes 1.Ilt.er, he C.llme by and
said, .. How about $757"
I figured that I could get him to take
over payments on my first home if I
waited around much longer. But, as J told
him, ''I'm not real big on scalping."
• Not for a measly $75 "nyway. This
could be my big break.

Herald

ASG activities office ready for change

Editor

AlonJudd
lomaw-

~W.10I'1

A b'ill b ei ng consi d ered by
Associated
t udent Government
would end an obsolete office in that
group.
. That bill. scheduled for a vote at
Tuesday's meeting , WOUld . end the
office of activities vice presid ent,
transforming it into the office of
public affairs vice president. This new
officer would be in charge of the ASG
newsletter and would work w(th
;om mit.t.ees on public relatiol)s,

s tudent opinion and communications.
T his seems to be a good move for .
ASG . Activities , once the most visible
function of student gove rnment, was
taken .over by the University Center
Board last year, leaving the activities
vice president with less responsibility. ·

job to make it more appropriate.

Now that ASG claims to be
concentratir.g more on other areas of
s tudent life, it would be wise to
change the ac;:tivities vice president's

.I t would be a good move for ASG to
'change the office, and it would help
keep that group's organization up t9
date.

Am, GoIIowoy

Grovl;.....,

A.:twnttr1otrm.nl Editor

Sports Ed:tor

Tun Fish
Rob'dG;t,bam

Cartocnist
ProdlKlion ld:'IUOt'lf

~Iy-'"

ItPORIm
L.,.1elI

bas ke tball games. the Diddle lot is so
full that many drivers wind up
parking incorrectly, snarling traffic in
I n the case of the high school
tournament, mo.s t of the cars did not
belong to Western students, faculty or
s taff. who pay for the privilege of
parking on campus.
The bad situation will probably be
horrible d~tl g thl' " atio na l Colle",.)·

ltd

_.

on,8<vy

tn!o
C...r
.. _J......

Mcrie Iurc:.
"'OioneConw

rm 'Mtl:tnlJC
(yni M>.theH

lhawneo.......

_.....

lommy Goaovo
Susontwytat
_Hoc.h
JoB:)

Kothoryn Iturnr
Cora/Shot "
Robert SIOMI'
f.-.d~.,

Johnson

HafhonJolvlJon

..'

DouvMoun<·

Jane, Pi"*uon

RiIMn-..

e t e Athletic Association Mideast
Regional this weekend .
.
Maybe - Wester.n co uld make
a rrangeme\lts for visitors t9 park at
Western Gateway S hopping Center on
Russellville Road, and those people
could then be bu sed to campus:
Something needs to be done, or
hund'l' e d s of p eo pl e could filld
themselves ca u ght in Western 's
parking maze thi s weekend .

t~e l~t.

T"'!'Mc<onI
It.w.Sttwar1

Moocnw. Editor

Tournament p·arliing jams need solution
The parking s ituation in the Diddle
Arena lot during ba ketball ~aines
can some Limes send driverS up a
dead·end street.
D.u ri.n g the 14th district high 'school
basketball finals Friday night, one of
. the aisles sepera ling rows of parked
. cars was blocked because peopl e "
attending the tournament 'had parked
incotrectl , sealing- that aisle.
I t seems thai. during man y

s,... (arpent.,

AurstQnl 10 'he Editor
(dilOl"'iot PogefditOf"

The proposed public affairs vice
presiden.t, however, wouldn 't lose the
link with center board. The person in
that office would be a representative
on center board as the activities vice
president is now .

Joyc:elyn Wimtd,
Li~ lout*tn

_Wood

PHOIOGRAMRS
PholoEdltor

Miltt lcrwrenct

( .... fPho~
Crrstol CUMItIOt'on
L..it Gordner
KimlCoIcri!:

Todd"""""'"
RoIwt W. Pillow

Jotwtltotl

R_s.nADV(IHlSIH(;

Ach'tnuin; ~

Sln.l~s

Moon, S_ain

KothylDm

t_"""""

Jock Vondtnook

Tns ton Piette

Rhondo WNfrc*tc'
OoyScOH

r.mlt~y
TYPUI;rT~

V"d .. bnet.

.

OII\i'oH",.,

:/·6.HIJ lI. ruld 5

Letters to the editor-L
Sdloolnot'exc!u. ivc '

'I
't

An article in the Feb. 20 issue of the
Herald erroneous ly rcport.cd the policy
for admission to Jones·Joggers Labor. ·
tory School. "We8tern'~ laboratory
schoo!" is not " an exclusive school for the
children of Western's f~culty end s toff,"
I have . been on . the faculty o f
Jones·J oggers since 1973 and have served
as the faculty repr.e sentative of the Pupil
SllecLion Committee since 1974 . Prior /-0
1974 th children of Western's fa culty and
~ toff did4nd eed hav e pre ferenc e in
enrollment. However, in 1974 tho Board uf
Regents set 0 new policy in regard to
admission . Any chi ld may apply to
ulle nd Jone s ·Jogger s simply by the
pa rents colling the school and having the
child's name pluced 011 the waiting 'fist.
Eighty percent of the enrollment in ellch
closs comes directly from the waiting list
in the order of application with no
preference given for any reason. Pupil~
who comprise the remaining 20 percent of
the enrollment are
elected for
the purpose of achievi. n ~ " population
representative of a l.i u1J lic school
classroom. These pupils mey come from
the waiting list with no regard to
choronologlcal order or by specia l request.
Ad",itt.cdly ,·the largest s ingie employer
of the parents of loboriltory s chool
students is Western . However, this group
represents a minority of the "<I tal s tudent
body . The greatest prOblem Jones·Jaggers
faces in cn rolling s tudents whose parent.,
have no u ffiliat ion with We s t e rn is
transportation , The . parents ure resPOnS'
ib le for gelling thei r children to and from

school :' trans portation couses difficulty
when their places arid times of work differ
grea tly from the school schedule.
Sincc the proppsed c,onsortium hu s not
yet been npproved by the General
Assembly, a consortium beard has not
been selecuod . Therefore, no consortium
rules have been decided upon und it is
unknown if and how the admissions policy
may change . If the consortium is
a pproved, proposed fund ing from t he
stote would ullow the laboratory school to
provide additionol services for s ome
s tudents currently enrolled in the city and
county schoel systems. This cooperative
venture among the two locul school
sys t e m s and Wes tern 's College. 0 1
Education should enhorice educational
opportunities for studenl S at both
elementary and college le·vels.
. Joanne Powell
Jones·Jaggers Laboratory Sch ool

Trumho cOlllp limented
Saturday, seconds after lhe final buzzer ,
I saw a very beautiful happening. Being a
member of the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes , I have seen our athletes do many
beautiful things, but thi s wa s ' special.
During all the e xcitement after the game ,
Trey Trumbo stopped to talk to. and sign
an autograph for , a s mall boy .
I know you are probably' sayi ng , "So
what? All our athletes do that all the
time," but this was special. The litt!e boy
was sitting ncar me during the game and
was as excited and proud of our team
as I was, but he could not jump up and
congratulate our team like I could. He w~ s

s itting in a wheelc hair. It was so "'Teat, to
see the'joy ana admiration for our team in
his eyes . Trey has probably received many
troph ies in his career, but this trophy was
one of love .
Way to go, Trey!
Jeannie Bray
junior

Mar-c h ' N utrition Month'
March hus b~'Cn es toblished as Notional
Nutrition Month . It is in this month that
the importance of proper nutrilion is
s tr essed , Majoring in dietetics un d
i!15titution administration , I work with
and s tudy nutrition doily . J)1rough t hese
s tudies I have learned prdpe ~ nutrition in
t he U.S. is nn aron of concern . To meet
body nee d s, a n ad equate di e t must
provide all nutrients nnd no doubt a few
more still to be discovered . The 50 or sO
known nutrients include proteins, faL~ ,
ca rbohydrates, vitamins, minerals and
wuter .

These nutrients a re widely distribut.cd
in ou r food s yol no 8ingle food contains all
the nutrients we need , or aU of. them in the
proper umounts. For practical purposes of
food selection , four basic fOO<i groupe
hu ve been devised. The average adu lt can
very simply meet his or her recommended
die tary allowa nc e bS' consumi ng ·two
se rving s from the milk g roup , two
se rvings from the meat group, four
servings from the ,,'Tain ,group, and four
from t he fruit·vegetable g roup. Foods
which supply cli lories but are not included
in the Basic Four 'a re placed in a group
referr~'() to as "o thers ." The amounts of
" others ' consumed by tne person s hould

NCAA
"'60 Big ,R ed:"

be determi ned by individua l caloric needs.
I urge every student at Western to
assess hi s ~wn individual doily diet. With
the demanding life of a s tudent, we owe it
to ourselves to provid e our bodies with the
pest nutritional support possible . Join in
makin g it easier for ourselves and others
to follow bette r nutrition and exercise
practice~ . Our goal should be longer an~
better life. Think nutrition and build a
healthier cnmpus and na tion.
Brenda E . Richard son
senior

Slud(~lIb

....oppose l {'fti~ l ~

As mos t people know by now. the
Qominicsn Republic Embassy in Bogota
was re~e ntly taken o\'er a nd a number of '
. diplomats were taken ho"tage . The group
of 26 men and four wom en who captured
16 ambassadors, including the American
a mb assa dor and se verol Colombian
official s , are members o f 8 radical
organization called Movement .! 9.
Thi s group does not renect by IIny
means t he philosophy either of the v'ast
majority ,of the Colombian people or the
Colombian students at Wes tern . We, the
Colombian ·s tudents. disagree with the
actions taken by this small group of
lefLi sL• . Our government is making every
effort to resolve this si tua tion. We hope
thatlhc hos tages w.i11 be released soon anQ
that jus tice and pence will prevail once
mo re in our country .
Juan Manu el Cardenas
senior

ThiJ lel/er

100• • ;gned

by J5 o lher..
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"'hat's
happening

--

Today
The ChristiM Science Group
will m(oct at 7:30 p.m. in Garrett
Cnnference Center, room 209.
An organiUltional meeting for
thO!le interested in bdng a tr.ack
and field volunteer for the special
olympia; will be a't 8 p.m, in
Diddle Arena, room 2 12.
The Soccer Club will meet at 7
p.m. III the Thompson Complex.
Central Wing , room 201.
A rilinl<o urs r in s ign language
will meel from 7 to 9 p.m. in lhe

un iver Sity cente r , room 34 1.
Re~,'; s lr8ti o n al the university
ccnter informalion desk is $2,
Ze~' Phi Beta will have 8 Mr.
Brickhouse contest ul il p.m. in
the Garrell Conference Ccnter
Ballroom ,
Salurday
An intemlllioRaI dinner will be
a t 6 : 30 p .m , at Garrett
Conference Center. Tickets can
be pu r ~ h a sed from for e ig n
studen ts or at the Rock House,
-Alplw Phi Omega will push
th ei r "Tub for Charily" fnr
cri pplL-d children ~ng ill 10
a .m. at the university center.
Ze~u Phi Beta will haV\! a
S t.p · l\· rbon fo r t he Unitelf
Black ~llege Fund a t 8 p.m , in
the Garrell Conference Center
Ba llroom .
SURd",y
Zeta .Phi Beta will have a
g081'"'1 program at !l p.m. at
Garrett Conference Center. room

103 .

bynne Dix~n, a Nashville, Tenn. senior, models swimwe'¥ at a ttish ion show sponsored by a Merchandising

ASG conducts test:>

Few vending machines work
~

Only 15 percent of the 100
vending mach-ines tested by
Associa t ed Slud e nt Govern ·
ment's complain t and suggestion
committee work properly .
'Lo nn ie

Sea r
co mmittee
toid t~e co ng ress
Tuesday that 60 percent of the
machines out of order five weeks
ago 'we re sti ll o ut. 'o f o rd er
T""sday , He " Iso said that none
.
o( the coin returns worked .
c hairm~n.

I n other business :

- Tim Iron s, rul es a nd
.lections committe!! chairman,

resigned beca use he i. running
(or executi ve office , Kev in Kinne
was elected chai rm an .
I ro ns LOl~ the congress tbot
tb. primary elections will be in
Garret\ Conference' Center a nd
l he univers ity center April 15,
The gen'eral elections will be
April 22 from 9 8.m. to 2 p.m, in
GarreLL a nd from 9 a.m , to 5 p.m ,
in t.he univers ity center and from
11 :30 8.m. to 5 p.m. on the south
end of canlPUS.

- A resol,,~ion to change the
activities vice president to public

affairs vice presid~nt was tabled.
- Marcel Bush I\nnounced that
the ASG newsletter s hou.ld come
oUltwo weeks after spring br~8k ,
- Filing for ASG offices bega~
Tu esday. Filing for president
we re : Micha el A , Bak e r , 8
Cincinnati senior ; Steve Fuller, a
Morga ntown senior ; T.im Irons, a
Louisville senior ; and David Rue,
s Bowling .Green sophomore.
M,a rk Wilson, a Shelbyville
sophomore, filed for administra'
tive vice president \lnd Greg
Zoeller, a Louisville senior. filed
for activities vice president.

Lottery winners must get tickets today
- Continued from Frolit Pag. had sold . all their tickets. The
Metfl) Conference school had 27
tickets l\lft but still has a day to
sell them .
Students .... ho won ' tickets in
yesterday's lottery may ~ick
them up today at the ticl!:et offiCe
in Diddle Arena from 8 a.m ., to
4 :30 p.m .
Keo .... n said 1,660 students
signed up for the 38S tickets 'in
the two-day registration period.
The names ~ere selected amid a
small cro....d yesterday in Diddle
Arena.
.
. The fu..t 223 , names~ drawn
.... ere ' for tickets to botb
tcmorrow's and 'S)1Ilday 's games.
The lAst 177 drawn are good for

--

~.

Pf'Ioto by John Rott

Night light

. siegle-game tickets to Friday 's
game but mil)' be renewed for
Sunday's contest if Western wins
Friday.
If the )HiIltoppers win, single
ticket winners may buy tickets ·
for Sunday 's game {rom 9 a .m . to
3 p.m. Saturday at the ticket
office. A' student identification
will be. required to buy the new

tickets.
Florida State takes on Toledo
in Friday 's fli'st game at 7 p.m.
followed by Western and Virginia
•
Tech. at 9:30.
Friday '. games will be
televised locally , and Sunday 's
games will be televised region·
ally ,

We were wrong
B~\lse of a reporting error,
fh", Herald Tuesday reported
incorrectly that John Murphy,
1425 Longview Drive. pleaded
guilty 'to possession of mario
·juana·. MUlpby pleaded guilty J.o
a charge of driving under the

influence .
,Because of an editing error, a
caption on the tront page of
Tuesday's Her.ald said that the
rugby Learn hod won itS'Saturday
match : 4-0. The Learn. however,
lost. '4·0.

Display and Promotions class. Tuesday's show at the
Alibi was a ' final project for thp bi-term class.
L£HMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lehman ~ve . at 31-W By-Pass
SUNDAY
Bowling Green, KY 42101
WorshIp 9 :30 a.m.
Bible School- l0 :40 a.m. MINISTERS
Yarbrough Leigh
Worship~ p.m.
Steve Blackman
WEDNESDAY _

•

...
781-5542
843-8737

Worsh ip- 7:30 p.m ,
Phone : 843-8453 & 842-7222
Transportation provided upon req~est.

Complimentary Free Visits March 10-1

Special Offer!
8 Visit Florida Conditione
Only ~ $14.50
Please note extended hours
Now through Spring Breakl

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m,-S p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m .
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, your skin you can
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Teacher requirements
rna y be increased soon
By KATHARYN RUNNER '
Stll(!euta entering high echool
teecher education programs In
January 1981 may find that
Kentucky's certification stan·
dards 'require 33 'semest.er hours
of professional education training
instead of the 17 now demanded .
Thi~ suggestion is among I
tho.uetailed ·1n the most recent
dralt of a proposal to increase the
professional part of u·nder··
graduate secondary education
programs in Kentucky, said Dr.
Roger Pankratz, usistant dean
for In,truction in the College of
Education .
Pankratz is a member of the
Committee or. Secondary Educa·
tion, which was appointed to
out.line the new standards.
The goal of the Dew program,
he
sajd,
is
t."'_ ,provide
"professional skills· ' -.r r.eachers
- like doctors."
.
"These generic skills are like
the plumber's kit," he said. "You
can't use tools you don 'I. have."
High school teachers o~igi·
nated the idea for the proposal
through the Kentucky ~ucalion
Association, he said.
He said teachers have found .
thal mony changes hove occurred
in teaching demand. over th.e
yeors.
The education portion of
secondary educntion degree
programs , last revisod in the
1930s, has not prepared teachers
to deal with these chonges, he
said.
The KEA submitted the
original proposol for the changes,
he sald, but it was "not written in
acceptable ocademic .language. "

Paollratz eald be wu one of
t~ membera . add'eeI to the
committee to rewrite the.
propoeaJ, which involved taking
the original concepts and
increasing their depth .
Tho proposed 33 houra, he said,
would include 21 semester hours
of classes and 12 of student
teaching, which could be
completed .1n six semesters.
Pankratz said the proposal
would offer S:8COndary education
students instruction in areas not
offered before in Kentucky .
Some of these area., he said,
are familiarity with school law"
how to teach reading, how to deal
with parenta, how to dllal with
stress and how to control student
. behavior.
Secondary education programs
in state schools now vary from 19
to 30 hours, he said.
Western's program includes 12
semester hours of classes and
eight hours of student teaching.
Dr. Joseph Salldefur, College
of Education dean and chairman
of the Counci l on Teacher
Education and Certification, said
the latest proposal is th~ " most
logical , coherent plan for
sccondary education I've ever
seen," but that doesn 'l mean it
will be adopted .
If the pro paso 1 is opproved by
the committee, .Sandefur soid it
would be presented to the council
sometime in April~
If approved by the council , 08
Sandefur has predicted, the
proposal would go in about six
months to the state . Board of
Education, which will hold public
hearings b~fore voting . on

wbether to adopt It.
Pankratz predicted the slate
board would .Iso pus the
proposal.
" I see some modifications they
might make, but I don 't see them
wiping It oui.," Pankratz said.
If p~8sed by the state board,
Sandefur said the proposal would
"suQstitute for everything we
(Western) have now."
Several professors here have
concern. about the proposal.
Dr. Robert Melville, teacher
education coordinator, said he
was "senerally pleased" with the
program because public school
teachers are asking for help with
"discipline and motivation proh·
lems " In their classes.
However, Melville said, his
reservation to the proposal ~8S
tbat the increased number of
hours of laboratory e.y;perience
"might overtax the facilities in
the public scbools" in the oren.
Clarence Wolff , a s sistant
professor of teacher educotion
and physi cs and astronomy ,
doesn 't believe the number of
required hours should be
incr~.8sed 80 much .
"I think [t 's too big an increane '
and will run people off," Wolff
said. " Wjthil1 the stMlcture of the
courses we have now , we could do
better. "

Kentucky G09 Co.
Fiucher, an Owensboro native,
bas been Bowling Green·Warren
County Chamber of Commerce
president and is a member' of the
board of d irectors of the

JetJllne Allen
Marcel Buill
SUI! Ck1Mnt

Jo Aline COl:
M~lodye H~II~
Cin«er CoIrni8G11
JOYM Koin
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This is a "shoot the moon
proposal," Koper said. "It will
have to be cut down ."

Industrial Foundation.
He will reCeive the award at the
Delta Sigma Pi recognition
meeting at 6:30 p.m. March 12 in
the Garrett Conference Center
Ballroom.

The Sister.s ofKappa Delta ~
a.nnounce with pleasure our
Spring pledge class:
\

/

Thunday

Dr . J ames Koper, teacher
educotion profes sor , said the
planned increase from 40 to 170
hours of laboratory experience
is too much .

Owens boro man wins fraternity award
Western 's Zeta Theta chapter
of Delta Sigma Pi ; a professional
business fraternity, 'has given ita
1980 " Outstanding Business and
Professional Competence
Award " to Earl Fischer, ma'1ager
of the eostern region of Western

.JAZZLOT

Col"" Ogk.by
Creta Ree".,
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sfeps.o
walking in comfort
Step 1. Wear:the super-comfortable
VasqlJe Walk ing Shoe '
Sfep 2. Put your right foot forward
Step 3. Put your left foot forward
Step 4. Et cetera.
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An yone Interes ted in p,urc h,ning
• new 01 used vchi Ie, con UeL
lot Embe rl o n, ~Iuptrson for ·

Dropping required
.language class s
not uncommon ·
By LI

SQu thpoin l VW Aud l. Work
181 -0089 tio m.18t -8050_
LOST : A umerd , pouibly between
WUl H.all .nd the p,arking struc~t Urt
on und~y . If fo und , c.Jl II 3339
for N~n c y . Fo. S.le : Sound Desig n Stc-rco
Componen t, br lnd new , in box.
M. k. offe r. MU>l •• 11 _ C.II 3663,

OA JON.E

W e t ern's di s mi ssal of 0 for~ign language
req uirement in 1972 .... as not uncomm~n for many
universities nc ross the nation .
Dr, Faye Ro binson. associate dean fo r instruction .
said- that in 1972 g~ ne ral education requirements
were changed. and a 12· hour foreign longuage
requirement was made into an declive.
" I t wa s a trend at the time with colleges and unive rsities a.cross t.hc nOlion ," Dr . Robi.n son said .
As fllr as Western goes. there was no particula r
reason for it. s he said _
Dr. Carol Brown . foreign languages <oiepartmenL
head . said fewer universities Ulday are requiring
foreign languages for graduation .
'
a rown said be wO,uld like to see a foreig n lang uage
ro:quired for graduali!>n. because many people ore at
a disadvantage in tbeir professions withou to ne,
rown said . thou-gh. that some students don 't like
to take a foreign language course . .. People squirm 01
t he idea of 8 , foreign language."
Mania Ritter'. F:rench nnd Russian instrucLor , f,,,,ls
foreign I,a ngua.g , requirements are very im portant.
" rthink it is tbe mos t backwerd idea
An yo ne
who considers himself a
bit_educaLl>d should
k now at leas t one fo reigfl- Itillguage. " Mrs.- Hitter
~ id .
Am e ri ca n s an' di s lik ed in (oreigf co unlries
b<'Cuuse th~y
n' t try to understa nd pcople t h ro ug h
lht'lr 18n,.-r u 8~es . Mrs . Rit Ler said .
A)Jporcntly , other \X'Op lc s ho re thIS o pinion .
Brown sHid t h,"n ' IS 8 I'novemen t nation wid to
strcn!:then all ':duca tion requirements, and nM i4st
in la"gua!:e
.
\
The Pre s ld e nt 's Co mmi SS io n on Fo reigri\
Language .and I ntemational Studies has . presented
rt'Comrncndal ions to 'P resident Jimmy, Carter for t/:le
rcinstitution of language requirements in colleges
and universities and special inC<\lltives for language
s tudy in elementary and high school!!,
.. America is no longer a self sufficient nation, We
are increasingly dependent and interdependent in
the modem world ." Brown, said ,
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',,[estern receives grant
Westem has 1>een awarded a l600 gran~ by the
Texas Gas Transmission ~rporation 1A) ,investigate
two archeological sites in Kentucky.
Dr . Jack Scbock. associate professof of
anthropology and 9 professional archeologis t , said
the fund s are being used' for two studies of early Woodland culture dating from 800 B,C_ to A,O : JOO.
One s tudy. which involve,s 'the analysis of pottery
fragmellts. is being conducted at two locatio!,s in
Henderson County . The ~nd study. near Plum
Springs. will involve excavating more than 20
food 'storag.e pits.
Schock said he and his student assistants expect
to learn how prehistoriC man -made hi ~ potte ry . the
ingredients and tools be used. the d ~oration s on the
vessels and .. the traits and attributes of the
sOc.i ety ."
Schock said tbat he will also be s tudying pottery
ty~ and t he tools used ~t the seenn\! 'site_
By t he ,sse,of bumt wood residues. ScbOCk said he
wi!1 be able to estimate the ern when tbe pits were
used , "We're roughly talking tbe time of Christ, ",
chock said _
Schock said he hopes to pave the s tudy partially
finis hed.tbis seJlleSter , He aid he expects a<:tiele'!. to
be published' afterward .
'

,

In the'Magic Kingdom
Florida·bound over Spring Break? Then ~ay 'T G.I,FF" to our Fantastic Friday lineup 01 super·
stars. Irs a rock festival dream come true - all for regula( Magic Kingdorp admission prices.

special NCA A

f'

issue of the Herald.

Fantastic-Friday
March 14

Fantastic Friday
Mareh 21

Fantastic Friday
March 28

•, The
Dirt Band
" An American Dream"

• Rupert HO.lmes

it Nick Gilder
'''Hot Child In the City"

• Papa John Creach
with ~ial guest,
'\

1

~~~~~~ '. I
Coming tomorrow

.

I

• The Guess Who

"EScape"
(The P-iiia Colada Song)

• Marshall Chapman
• Dixie Dregs

Come for a day; long fanlasy feasl III Ihe Mag IC KU19dOm of
Wail DISney World _EnJOY super,entertalnment. Plus , lhe
thntl 01 such world-famous advenlu[8S as S pace
Mountalll, the Haunled Mansion, Jungle CrUIse arid more.
You'lI find over 45 MagIC KIngdom attraClions In all. All
Wllhlll easy react) any Fto<ida beach .

or

Open 9 a.rTf. 10-10 p.m., March 9-30.
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• Uvingston Taylor
with special guest.

• The Amazing
Rhythm Aces
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Arts/Entertainment
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I van Wilson likeness on display in arts center
By TOM McCORD

I'
I

i

, IT'

I

Photo by KJm Kolarik

The bronze bUst of Ivan Wilson is on display in the
fine arts center, seven years after the buildin g opened.

Orchestra
Th e Loui 8 ville Orchestu
concert March 30 has been
mov ed bock one ho ur .
Ori g inall y s ch edul e d for
4 :30 p .m, th e Fin e Arts
Festival concert was moved to
3 p .m . when it was determined
thut Ru ss ian pian is t Be lla
Da vidovich will not appear on
the sume bill.
John ~,1 arr en Oakes, Fine
Arts Festi va l coordinator, said
Tu es da y i: ha s not bee n
determined when the pianist
will appear .
The o rc h est ra will be
directed by Peter ~nard, 29,
conductor·in · re s idenc e . Lee
Luvisi, who. has appeared with
the Lo4Jsville Orchestra more
than :;0 times , will be g uest
pia ni sl.

"

Confere nce
About 40 Western students
and fo c ulty members will
attend the Southeastern
Theater Conference this weekend at the Opryland Ho~l
near Nashville, Tenn . "Rul;l'
away," one ' of Western's
r hildren ''' theater ptlXluctionS,

,~,

0;"",

will be presented tomorrOw Ilt
the conference 8S part of a
children's theater festival.
In addition, 16 Western
s tudents will be among 650
auditioning for s ummer stock
productions ocross the region .

Chamber music
An after.n oon of vocal
chambe r mus ic will be
pre sented Sunday hy th e
WKU Chamber Singers.
Conducted by Charles S .
Hausmann , of Vlestern's
mus ic faculty, the 17·member
g roup will perfo.m at 3 p.m.
in the Kentucky Museum. The
si ngers will be accompanied by
Lauro Chatari on piano.

TelevisioJl
The 1950s were ~l!PPOS~ to
be television 's Golden' Age, so
tonight public television offers
a 9Q·minute salute to TV's
ea rly years . Clips include
s ketches with the late Ernie
·Kovacs, Milton Berle and~ h
Carney a s well as scenes from
soine of the early series.
1fV:The Fabulous '508 is on at
8 on WKGB-53.
The three commer:dal net·
"works offer shows h~ ad · to-

Sixty ye ar s a fte r li e nr y
H a rdin ' hurry usked him tA>
teuc h d rawin g ond penmans hip
at Weste rn . Ivan Wilson has
re lurnt."<I to ca mpu s - this time
co st in bronze .
A bus t of Wilson. wh<l was nrt
d e portm e nt h eu d until his
retirement in 1958, now stands on
display nea r the Potter Colleg~
dean 's offi ce on the ~eco nd fl oor
of the fine arts cente r.
Seven years ago, when the fine
arts center was ded icated, n
pla ste r bust o f Wil so n wa s
dis played but not until this year
wus the iinal bronze work rea.dy .
Sculpted by Charles Forrester
of Western 's urt faculty, t he bu st
Look three month s to "tnodel nnd
"severa l more " to comp le t e ,
Forrester said .
" It wos th e mo s t difficult
portra it I've ever rylode." he sa id .
.. When we originally got the
idea of making this type of
thing," Forrester said. " os. Nlr.
Wilsoll was very s hy', "we didn ' t
have any photographs, or we
cou ldn 't procure any ."
Wilson"now in his mid ·80s and

head tomorrow nigbL at 7. The
W1urd
0. makes its 22nd
run on network TV on
WTVF-5. A 1980 TV ·movie,
Brave New World, is based on
Aldous'Huxley 's novel. it 's on
WSM -4. An~ Diana Rigg and
George Lazenby s tar in a 1969
James Bond flick , On Her
Majesty's ~ret Service. It's
on WBKO· 13.

or

Late night movies tomorrow
include Robert ltedford as a
s kier in Downhill Racer on
WNGf; ·2 at 12 :25 a .m .
~

A ha lf-I nch tall man is one of
~h e !,'lIests on Monty Python's
Flying Circus, on WKGB ·53
at 10 p.m . Saturda y .
Rodney Dangerfield return s
as host of Saturday Night
Live on WSM·4 a t 10 :30 p .m.
Saturday.
A summ er"s whea t h arves t
is the se llin/: fo r Amber
Waves. a TV -movi e o n
WBKO· 13 Sunday nig ht at 8.
Dennis' Weaver s tars .

A glossy war series , From
Here to Eternity, is " mini
serieS that picks up where the
novel left oTr. William Devane
and Barbara Hers hey sta r.
This repeat of the series begins
Monday a l 8 p .m :

living in li azel, Was unable to
isil Bowlin g Green for any
s iltings . So severnl weeks were
s pent sea rching the university
arch iv es for nny work in g
lihnesses.
" W - did find some photo·
graphs but they were very poor,"
Forrester ~aid .
Eventually a pho tog rapher
was sent to record Wilson for
Forrester.
'1-.
John Worren Oakes, associate
dea n of Potter College. sa d the
wo r k too k so lo ng because
Western 's foundry hod to be
operating properly before the
cus ting proc ess co uld be
completed .
Since Forrester was not at
Western when Wilson taught
h c r~ . he said he fell he "hod to go
de per" lhon s imply ueinlS photo
images for t he modeling .
In the firs t stuge of the work,
Forrester put the image into ~ Iay.
T hat too k only SilO to nine hours ,
. he s nid .
"In my case, 1 asked ~ple in
to talk about Wilson, to see if the
liken~ss was progressing in the
right direction ." That took a long
lime , he said, since "everybody

Larry Gelbart, the man who
adaptc4 MASH for ~Ievisiond
tries his hand at a new
comedy~rama series, United
StaUs, which begins Tuesday
at 9 :30 p .m. on WSM-4.
Election buffs con continue
to follow the nitty·gritt.y of
presidential Politics Tuesday
night
at ' 10:30
wben
WBKO·13, WNGE·2 and
WSM·4 carry live results of
three southern primaries .

Movies
Co ntinuin g
th e
trend
toward .bi g bud g et s ci.ence
fiction pict ures, Saturn 3 tRI
opens tomorrow at the Martin
Twin II.
George Sega l and Natalie
Wood sta r a s The Last
Marrie~ Couple in A~erica
I R). which .continues at the
Plaza Twin II.
Bette M idl e r and Alan
Bates sta r in The Roae tR)
w.hich continues at the Plaza
Twin I. Loosely based . on the
tumultuous life of rock singer
Jani s Joplin, the . movie ·
enabled Miss Midler t.O gamer
an Academy Award nomlDation for Bes t Actress .
Richard . Gere is the
American Gigolo (R) which

has u different view .
Next, taken from the cloy.
came the plaster mold . Tha( was .
what wa s on dis play ut the
dedication. a llh"ugn Forrester
said he colored the h us t to I
slft\ulute bronze.
Wha t followed in the foundry
was whot Forrester called "the
most taxing" pa rt of the process .
Forrester emerged wilh the
. final mold afte r us ing whal he
coiled a "lost wax " process . It's a
complicateil pouring process and
once, Forrester snid, "a disaster "
occurred and he had 1.0 go back to
the plaster mold and swirt again.
Forrester said he has done
other portrails. Trained a t the
University of Was hington Ilnd
the University of Oregon. he said
he spenl 0 few years freelancing
in the United States and Europe.
In sculpt ing, the artis t has to
g ain s ome fami liar ity. so m e
insight in to th e person being
recorded. Forrester said . "other·
wise you're jus l dcing a mas k ."
Forrester snid he looks at his
s ubjects for. demeaner, for s tonce,
even where the eyes are fixed .
"Every.. little tilt of the' head
means so'Pething."

con'tinues at the Martin Twin
I.
More eerie goings-on in the
asylum are the s tuff of The
Fifth Floor tRI, which s tarts
tomorrOw at the State.
A double featur e s tart s
tomorrow a t the River s id e
Drive· In : Hot T-shirts and
Slumber Party, both ra ted·R .
This weekend's late s how at
the Plaza Twin is Swinging
Cheerleader. tRIo

Studio sho w
A drawing room comedy ,
Playgoers will be presented
nex t wee k as a s tudio
production . The play , written
by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero, is
directed by Joe Calk, a Paris
junior. Th e ~ how will be
prese nted at 8 : 15 p . m. ,
Wednesday a nd Thursday. in
Gordon Wil son Hall, Theater
100. Admis~ion i~ free .

Recital
Martin Johnson, a West·
moreland, Tenn .. graduate
stUdent, will present a recital
. Saturday at 8 p .m . . in the
Recital Hall of the fine art.
center . ·John son will play
stri!)g bass.
-
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Professors conduct poll of Ken~uckians
supervised the poll.
' Madroll said Wutarp bad
never attamp~ til conduct •
statewide public opiJiion aurvey
Even though a ~ority of
~ore. He said no organization in
KentutkiaM support Pres.iQept
Kentucky 'Is takinlf atatewide
CartM's stand on the Iranian
opinion poll. regularly .
issue, more than 90 percent
Most polls taken in Kentucky
p~ict that 1980 will be • year of
are conducted by out-of-state
conflict, rather than peace.
agencies, Madron 'IBid. "And we
~ost Kentuckians are afraid
can provide the same services as
that the ~nomy will continue to
those agencies , and at I cheaper
WOnteD tllia year.
cost."
Almost 60 pen:ept of KenMadron said the University of
tuck)t 's adult population favo~
Kentucky is the only other school
passqe of the Equal Rights
in the state considering conducAmendment.
ting regular statewide polls. UK
M~t of J5entucky'. Democrats
conducted a surVey last faU.
back Carter in the upcoming
Madron said.
election, ' wh.ile the stato ' s
Petersen and M ~dron said they
Republicans are split over whom
bope to sta rt conductIng
they. will ~upport.
statewide polls every six months,
ThOse. are some of the results
ordinary .
and p,ossibi'y to s et up a
· drawn from a ~ta tewide telepl!one
One lady told ShBTe she was 80
per manent resea rch ce nter in
.urvey of 520 Kentu ckian. ,
years old and could not
Cravens.
dirjlcted by tl!!.,o Western
participate in the survey . When
On e purpose of the first
professors duriflrdie last two
- told that older Kentuckians Could
sur,ey, they said. was to find
week. of J aquary . •
also be polled, she replied, "Not ' whether We..tem could 8UccesS'
The s urv ey, u sed to q'#iz
me. I 'm senile."
fully conduct 8 statewide poll,
r~n~ly selec t ed adults, in One man W8S disappointed
"We wanted to demonstrate
cluded questions on foreign
when he fQu.nd there wasn't any
that Western has the capacity to
affairs , tbe economy , ene rgy ,
prize for participating. He was
do this kind of research," Madron
women 's right. and special
said . He said he hopes that
o~red a copy of the survey
interes.t problems.
We.tern al!Y.l wili be able, to
resll!ts .
A~ut a dozen graduate. and"
Anpther man misunderstood
provide polling services to
undergraduate. c nducted tbe
who w". conducting the survey
off-<:ampus clients.
survey .
and shou~ that ~ wasn't going
Nine pbones were in.talled.. in a
to talk u....anyone until " we get
room in the Cravens Graduate
tough with them Iranians."
Cen4lr and the student.s worked
five hours each night on the
Petersen and Dr. Torn Madron,
survey. Each call took about 20
government professor and coordi~ator for academic computing
minutes.
Tile survey cost .slightly mort)
and research services, set up and
• • • • • • • • • • Savtng. aVIIU.blr only wtth this coupon •• ~ •••• ~ •
By SHA WN COSMAN
and JANA JOHNSON

than '1,000. which WAI financed
by a (acuity ra ..arcb grailt.
~ to Dr,.John Peunen of'
tha gov~eDt department.
Once -(he poll.tars had
completed 520 s urveys. the
an.wers were stored in the
computer ,on the second floor of
Grise. Hall.
Kevin S~. 8 government
graduate assistant who worked
oli the project, said one thing
that kept the job interesting W8 8
the enthusiasm of moat of the
people polled.
"They were really interested in
an.wering the .urvey, " Share
said. "T\tey really th~ught the
poll wu important.'"
.
According to Share, they
would occasionally call a " live
one " - someone a little out of !.he
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"SPECIAL
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Just "lip this coupon and aU adult'i in your pany can

enjoy this Buffet Royale special.
Choose &om an. array of delicious entrees, vegetables,
plentiful saladS. breads and yummy desserts. '

····•
··••
•••
••
••
••
•••
••
•

·•••

SAVE $1
Reg. $3.~9 adult <limIer for just
$2.69 plus beverage & tax
Childr~n's prices:- under 1 yr, fREE,
2~10 yrs, 20¢ per year of age.

Dtriner hours:

4:~0-8:30

THE SMORGASBORD RESTAU~NT

• • • • • • ·0 • •

·•

Folrvlew PI\lzO Shopping CIT.

u.s. ~w By-Posa
502/842·3284
Saving. av.Uab!e only wlih this coupon .•••••••••
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Thursday, March 6 at 8 p.m.
Van Meter Auditorium
•

T.ickets:

$1.50 - Students, Faculty, Staff and Advan'c e
$2.50 - At the door for General Public
Tick~ts goon sal~Monday, Feb. 25 in DUC ·230
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ByJANET PINKSTON
Fifl.cen students olt.cnded 0
discuss ion of whot wa s 'called
.. the most imp~rtont ~hjng in the
world" Monday night in
Pearce· Ford Tower .
Dr . GL'Orge Mosa nnat . head of
the gove rnm ent d e partment .
s poke about the current situation
th ~
1vI iddl e
Ea st at
in
Pearce· Ford Tower's third Pent·
house Forum .
He s poke about the exiled
Shah MohammL>d Reza ' Pahlavi,
U.S. ·lranian re lations and the
recenl ~,,· i e l occupation of
Afgl,u1 ':i' t •.
Me-S8;llhiit. a native of Jordan.
outlined the evolution of events
that k>d to the shah 's exile.
reminding students of a
previously littl~·known exile in
1951 when the shah was forced by
national selltiment to leave Iran
for six days .
With the help o·f the U.S.
Centra l I ntolligence Agency, he
returned . Masannat said. T he
Iranian army in support of the
s hah overthrew a popular
nationalist who was advocating
an Iranian Republic. and
Masannat thinks that republic
probably would have been formed
in 1951 had the ~ hah no t
returned .
"All W88 relatively calm. or
suppressed by the army un.til tbe
early '6(ls," MasaMat sdid .
"Then the s hah embarked
upon what he called a ' 'white
revolution' - a program of indus·
trialization and Westernization ,
Millions of dollars in oil revenue
nurtured the shah's dream of
buildin g Iran into a strong . tote

George
Masonnot

eco nomically. indu s tria lI y and
politically ,
';The shah wanted Ira n to
ul ti mat ely be equal to , or
stronger than . Ge r many and
France." Masonnat said ... And
the United Sta'tes let the sha h do
it : we looked on him as an ally
und guardian of the PersTa'n Gulf.
So we ' sold him sophi stica tt'<i
weapon s and s uppo r ted hi s
technological effor ts ,"
Masa nnat said that the United
Stotes was discriminatory in its
human right s po licy , " Iran 's
national interests coincided with
ours . so what the shah did to and
for the people was his problem . ".
Masannat said . "We should have
pushed him to be mQJ'e ~umane,"
Masannat said Lb ~ sha h '18
" whi e revolution" alienated
s everal segments of I ranian
society , The shah took land from
feudal lords who owned and
controlle!i , as many liS 100
vi ll ages Or mOre lind redis ·
tnbuLed the pr<:>perty, which did
not make the shah popular
among landowners who eventu·
ally threatened to remove him
from the throne.
Mosl e m clergymen, opposed
the shah because of his policies
toward Westernization .

Mo s t
of the in c reased
petroleum revenue W8 spent for
military hardware , " Between
1973 and '78 , the shah .pen t SI9
hillion on arms and defense,"
Mosannat said . "That'. 0 lot of
money for n ba sically ilii tfrdte
nation of 6:)5 square mil es ,"
As I ra n became more indu stri ,
ulized , infiatioh gre w, Masannat
s a id , Rent , food a nd other
servi ces became costly , Unom ·
ploy~ent ro s e to nearl y 30
percent. he said ,
The middle <:Juss prospered .
Masannat said , and supporLed
t he shah bt'Cause of their, new
umuence,
Masannat S(tid s tudents bega n
dcmon st ruting because they Wer e
tired of su ppression by the s hah 's
secrel police , SA VAK . f
'
Th e a rmy s hot and killed
seve rol hundri'd dissenter s,
Ma sq nnat sa id . " When oil
work.~s began to demon$trate.
the shah declarec\ martial law for
a domestic probl.em ' that was a
,much d~per crieis.
"Th'e U ,S , ~nreali8tically
ignored the situation and pledged
support to the shah," be said.
"President (Jimmyl Carter called
him a great leader and said.
'We're behind you : Irania ns
remember this U,S , complacency
and also the fact that the CIA
trained SA VAK .
"Despite the current Iraruan
choos . the country remains
imporumt to us." Masannat said .
"We need them and they need us.
Their new parliament will
hopefully add a liltle more
stability to the nat.,ion and maybe
the hostage drama wiU disap, pear."

- -- - - - - --.---- - -

M.no,er. Frank 'Ch.ney
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TONIGHT
IS

Ladies' Night
Open JAM SESSION every
Safbrdayafternoon!
)
New Hours
11 a.m. -, a.m,

HaDDV Hours
11a.m,-8p.m,

'4
Feb. 20 thru Aprtl

All~~ FISh,

CaraIi d potD'o

Sa e, lad Sdr
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Getta a scissors? Oip a coupon another pizza joint's. burgers.
chicken. soup. toothpaste or drawyour own: We1I give you a free
pitcher of Pepsi when you buy a
large pizza.
LImit

0" pltau pei IU:1e pbD ordae<!. otru
apiru..aWcJt 31, 1110.

GoCifathel"s PizZa n.e
1500 31-W By-Puss
782-1074
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Southern Ky.'s
Favorite Band
Nightly,8-closing
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Revolution in Ira'n'aided
by U .S.~ professor says
I
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15 students attend discus~ion
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Ponderosa is having aJabulousfishfry.
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For just $2.99. you can enjoy all the fish f!1I~ts',
'baked potatoes, or french fries y.ou ca(l eat. . .
plus our AII-You-Can ·Eat Salad bar' and walm
rol/ with butter. Catch this outstanding va/tJf?
at Ponderosa.
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Author'warns of future changes
By TOM BE H E AR
Drawing on paralle ls betwL-en
George Orwell's novel " 1984 "
a nd Irue incidcnLs. :red Howard
lec ture d la s t n ig ht on the
tendency toward IOLalitariani.m
he says exis t. in t.OOay 's soc iety .
H o wa rd , ·an . auth o r and
political activis t , spoke in Van
l eler Auditorium 10 an audience
of about 60, compa ring Orwell'.
prediction. 10 the present.
Orwell 's book , written in 1948,
predicted n tOLaliLaria n society in
which all people were walcht.>d by
" Big Brother," televis ion moni·
IOrs and " tho ught police ." The
novel follows the va in a tlempts
of a ma n 10 ",ma in a n indiviclual
in a world controlled by three
con. Landy wa rring govemmenLs .
p ec u la t ing o n life in th e
future, Howard said it was !"'sy
t o b eco me pessi m is tic a nd
wra pped up in a " Qoomsda,Y
menLality ." He saId , "For the
firs t time, humanlLY has r(l{lched
the point where it is able 10
ob U·""'ral.e life o~ earth
1ll 0waFd : .m.idthat , of the . ~37
predi cti on s Orw e ll madeVin
"1 984 ," more t ha n 80 percent
have come ·true. He said that
when people think of the book,
.. Most of us think about thQ..e
two' way telescreen.. We t"ink
about t he gadgetry ."
He added that he belie ed the
gaClget ry " is t he mos t ~ uperfic ial
ASpect" of t he book . H ~ SOld thc
s oc iolog ica l c han ges Orw e ll

Ted Howard
. /

predicted are more impor La "l.
About the gadgetry . however,
Howard a id that althoug h there
a re no two·way televis ion seLs in
most home . camero.:; in bonk s
and ma ny other public buildings
o bserve peoplc 's movement • .
He said ,the United Slates a nd
th e S ov ie t Uni o l) have s py
satellites that can Lak e pic tures
of !;to\{ ball s on putting greens
from 100 miles in space .
In " 1984, " Orwell desc rlbL-d
devices in televis ion monitors
that could mea s ure a per on '5
h~rt.!!eat a cd respiration and tell
~ somcone is-dlinking a
s ubvers ive thought. Howard said
a s ci e nti s t hl:S invented a
" tran s p o nder " that, on ce at ·
Lached 10 8 known criminal , could
d e tect wh e the r that pe r s on
wanted to commit anoth r crime.
Howard said the scientl8,t who
inv.en ted the trans p6rider called it
. , a n e lec tronic s ub s titute ' {o r
soc ial conditioning,"
How a rd dr-ow a pa r all el
between Orwell 's languages of
" news peak" and "double·think "

a nd with mode rn s peechcs by
politicians.
He said that two scientis ts at
the U ni ver s ity of Illinoi s
programmed a computor sO that
it could crca le a meaningless
political s r>eeeh .
One of those profes sors gave
s uch a computerized lec ture at a
political science conference, and
the audience, not realizing the
s peech was meaningless , gave
him a s tunding ova tion a t the
end , Howard said ,
He.;ent adv unces in ~e nc tic
eng ineering ure " to do good. to
mukc s ure our offs pring don 'l
ha ve !,tonetie defects ." However,
he , old, "who is goin g 10 decide
wha t IS het Ler? Everyo ne 's going
to ha vo a different opiniqn on
t ha t . What are we going to do 10
the ones that don 't mea sure up?"
Howard s aid that Gen e ral
Elec tric is before the Supreme
Court with a request 10 patent' a
ne w life form the compan y
inve nted , which bas th e capa·
bility 10 con. Ulne ma terial left
from oil spill s .
'
He said the patent would give
G e neral El ec 'ric " e xcl u siv~
ownership of this form of life ."
He added that genetic engineering will be .a " multi-billion dollar
operation ."
Howard called for an end 10 the
apathr he sees in the nation und a
drive ~ change society from its
increa sing centraliUltion. " We
have to s Lart to show the world

Eldon
Ray Ma ~y, 2410
Pearce-Ford Tower. was arrested
M.onday on & charge of
posgeSSion of marijuana.
Ra,n dell BW'b~, a Lexington
junior, was arrested Mocda), on
chargeS of being an accomplice 10
first-degrw burglary, being an
accomplice- 10 theft by unlawful

.
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Join the ma nagement team of a succes sfu l. growing,. and
dynomic restaurant chain in Kentucky and Ill inois, We are
seeking experienced restaurant managers ready to advance
t hems e lve s and thei r caree r s, We off e r a thorough
management program, excellent benefits , (a nd compet itive
salaries. Join our team and grow, Send your resume and
salary hi.story in confidence to :

Burbage yesterday aftemoon
was s till in Warren County Jail
pending payment o f 115 ,000
bond .

Vice President of Operations
Food Franchise Inc.
1146 Corter Rd.
Owensboro, KY 42301

,
5

An . ~qua' Opportunity Employer

Ont of the mOSI wcccuful names in buuty .tnd
hair care is now in Bowling Grecn.

Roy's 01 I.oulsville ollen the best proleulon.!
services including cuts, styling, permanents, hair
coloring, and Henna.
To.!J1ow
what we mun, Roy's is offcdng a
STUDENT DISCOUNT when you present your
curren t STUDENT 1.0, CARD, This offer is good
for I ~ off on 1111 beauty services.

you

Come in .Ind lei us show you how to make

your " good look"

i

",reu look " ,

Roy 's of Loui$ville Beauty Au dcm V, Inc.

102; 'State Street

,

Bowl ing Grecn, ~ clluc ky 4 i 10 1

Pho ne 842·'7487

---

Ruun"!l tift fr o m

'cYo

.. '

MANAGEMENT CAREERS

Laking over ' $100 and 10 two
counts of theft by unlawful
Laking over $100,
The charge s (}f th e ft by
unlawful taking over $100 s tem
from thefts Nov . U a~d Dec, 5 of
tap.e recorders from WKYU
s tudios in Academic Comple.x ,
The accomplice charges s tem
fro~' an attempted burglary of' a
Keen Hall room on Nov : 20.

Jeffery Westfall , 130 North
Hal! , re.ported Sunday that
someone had et,olen two hubcaps ,
valued at SISO, .. from his Car
parked oc the fourth level of the
parking structure,

DO.

we care,"

.For the record
Chilee Onyej kue, 244 E. 14th
t" was arres ted Monday and
charged with Il,»ounLs of theft of
serv ices under - 00 and two
coun Ls of theft of services over
$100 . Olue Oduw(}l e , 1455
Kentu c ky St ., was arrested
Monday on a charge of t heft of
s erv ice s under $100 , Both
chaf'ges stem from 10l)g-distahce
phone calls charged to the
university .

I
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Scalping abounds as tournament nears
With Sunday's announcement
that K e ntucky and Ind ia na
would play in t he Midea st
Regional at Diddl e Areno,
holders of tickets to the game
have s uddenly found their tickets
worth much mote than what they
paid for t hem.
The chance to see Kentucky
and Indiana play in one afternoon
is raro, and apparently people are
willing to pay almost 'anything to
get that chance.

Kevin

Stewa rt
Sporu Edllor

Since the announcement, talk
of ticket sca lpin g ho . been
widesprcad . Althoug h talk of

prices being paid to scalpers has
been escala ted thro ugh rumors,
tickets arc s till being sold for 8
s izeoblc profit.
One scalper sold four sets of
tickets for $500. " A friend of
mine knew someone who wonted
tickets, sO I ca lled them," the
scalper said . " I just had u set
price.
And what ure they going for?
"C hair scats, $175 and bleachers
S125, " he said . And why ore

, tickets gu ing for SO much? " UK ,
t hat's the big word:" And , as
game time ncars, prices being
Jluid will go up .
A s ever yon e know s, the
Ke ntucky · lndiana are a is a
hotbed of basketball , In few areas
aro und- the country will you find
fan s who tak!) their basketball 88
seriously as they do in these two
state • .
Although Indiana playing here
has r a ise d prices b e ing paid

s omewhat, the bigges t fo cwr in
the high prices is Kentucky 's
presence here.
The Big ' Blue has always had
the biggest contention of fans in
ttie state and always will.
' Although there arc more We. tern
fans than Kentuc ky fan s in
Bowling Green , not too far out of
the city , you'll find thc majority
See TICKETS
P.age 14, Column I

Sports
l!eE~h W.JJ~ b~ ~e)'

T oppel'S to defend title
By MARK HEATH
Western wtll defend its
National Intercollegiate Athletic
Association Midwest Swim
CbampionshJp title this weekend
at Normal, III.
Coach Bill Powell said that We
year's team is prol>ably a slight
underdog, Oakland' College, last
year's Division· 11 runner-up, has
been moved to the Midwest.
"They (Oakland) are awe'
some;" Powell said . " They are
really tough lind are a definite
threat to win , the national title in
Division II . But we are going in
there with the idea we can win
it."
Powell s aid that Wes tern ,
which is 9'() in dual roeets, wiH
have an advantage in the meet
over Oa kland because this is the
meet tha t Western points to
while Oakland will be pointing
toward 'the National Collegiate
AtI,lctie Association m.eet.
Western. will need strong
performances from everyone to
win the meet, Powell said. The
first 12 places will count in the
scoring. F irst place in the meet
will be worth 13 points . If a tR.am
places sixth and seventh in an
ev~nt , it will also be worth 13
points .

"We have to have good swims
fl'llw the 18th, 19th and 20th men

to pick up 'some points in the
consolation' races . The key to our
winning it will be for the back·up
men to get.in there and score."
Powell said 10 to 12 teams will
be in the meet, including Bradley,
Eastern and 'I ndiana State.
Bradley is undefeated, Powell
said, but he expects Indiana ·
State will be Westem'~ strongest
competition lifter Oakland.
Westam won tbe meet last
year, 446-443, over Eastern . The
ou~me was decided by the ·Iast
race - the freestyle relay . Bradley
was third with Q 309.
Three swimmers - Bill Jack·
son, Roberto Ledesma and Rich
Rodenbeck - who accounted for
75 points 'last year, did ' not
qualify to go to the Midwest.
But .powell said he doesn't
think that will hurt his team 's
chances of capturing a second
title. "Our team is closer this
year
They are going to put
out that much more ."
Powell said We~tern has 0 's hot .
at winni';g 10 events. He said
Ron Finley has 0 cho nce to win
the 200 -yard free s tyl e, the
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After finishing 15·14 during a n
injury·riddled season lost year,
th e women 's bas ketball team had
hopcs of staying healthy and
improving its record .
Things don't alwax s go as
plonn~od, and the team ended this
season 8· 19 after ' los ing in the'
first round of the Kentucky
Women 's IntercollQgJate Confer·
ence to urnamenl to Louisvill e.
While it is ulmost impossibl e' to
pinpoi nt whut Cll US\.'<I the season
to go thE.' wny it din. there ure
SOlllt' di s lln ~ ui shable fuct(~r~ _

Bash:etball special
Ollt

Analysis
The Lea rn was yo un g . There
were no seniors on this yeu r s
13·womun squad , and only four
were j un iors. One of the juniors.
Cecilia Mimm s . was 8 junior
college tra ns fer.
Therefo.re, there wus no lel.der.
Coach Eileen Canty s uit! different
Illay c rs s ho.wed 1('8 d e r s hip in
differen\ '/l ollle';. bUl nn OIl(' did
' t he joh o:onsistcntly .
-.' \-\i t.' lo..;t a J,!()"U leader in I3cth
I lIl unl"n). " ~ 1> . Ca nly said'.

tomorrou.:

Th" Herald will put out II
special sports section tomorrow
with featlfres and stories on
Western ond five o ther teams in
tbis' weekend 's NCAA Mideast
Regional.
Previews of the six teams and
special features including a look
at Western's basketball hi story
ond how NBC ' television will
cover the event will be ncluded .

outh~

By LINDA YOUNkiN

j

100-backstroke and the 2oo-yard
backstroke.
Powe ll said other possible
winners are- Butch Dymowski in
the 100- and 50-yard freestyles ;
Tom Angsten, one-!"eter diving ;
Bobby Peck , 100- and 2oo-yard
breastrokes ; and tbe 4oo-yard
frccstyle and medley relay fAlams.
Powell also expeCts Tell Ritter
and Jay Carter to score. The
team will be withou't Joe Mason
and . Randy Gifford,
both
sidelined with shoulder pull s.
Powell said the freestyle relay,
Finley and Dyrnowski have a
chance to qualify for the NCAA.
meet.
. "This is the meet wa point for
1111 year, " Powell said . "We are
ready Bnd we will swim well ."

injury caused disappointing season

S in cc there was 11 ~ood leader 18&t
yea r, the other players didn' t
ha ve to worry a bout assuming
lhe role.
A nool leader is especially
irnpqruml in women's basklotboll
b.<'lou se of t he 30·second clock . A
play nW ~1 De set up and executed
i n ~o seconds or tbe other team
will /:('1 the boll.
Another problem plagui ng the
l ea m ull season wa s t UTnovcrs.
Althe season 's end , Wes lern hod
corl mittcd 584 turnove rs to it~
opponent s ' 5 17. T\lrno\'l' r ~ ('o uld
h av l ' cn ' ily co~t \\" c~l<'rJl ~orn('

g-mncs

Welltern swim team captai n Mark Hackler shaves the
head o f teammate Peter Edwards.

Wi~

it

10 ,t

eig ht -games h}

fiv" or less points.

A big factor in ' Wes tern '.
season . wa s the injury. F.eb . 2 to
s tarli ng-ceiHer Jan e Lockin .
Lockin Sl<Irted olll s lowly. bu t as
Ihe sca~on pros:rcssed . so did her
play ,
Afte r' 10 l:a nlt!8. Lockin w as
"vcro!;i n!; 4,4 r('bound, . 4 ,8
points a nd had 24 hlocked ,hol.& .
SI'\'en /:urn es lotcr. ",h,'n she
injurod her fOOL , s h e wa s
avc fugin~

5 .6 r('bound s,

7.4

poinls and hud 45 bl ockro 's ho,".
DU'ring lh,' Eostern game when
~ht,

injured l1I'f (O\'"l l corning d own
\I.d l h u r",U(lUIH.I. she had
POlllts

J,

and 10 rebou nds .
Whcn Western lost Lockin, ' it.
10. t a lot of it. intimidation . At
6·3, Lockin was the tallest player
o f thi s year's lepm . Junior
Shirley Fulkerson took over . at
center, but at 5·9 he gave up' a
lot of height to ·lJ lh.r centers.
So ph e more ee nl er Belinda
' Uradl,,), is 6·1. but s he missed the
last four gonles before the K \\' re
tou ro nmcill because of illness.
Freshm an R,' nre Taylor was lhe'
tallesl ploy,'rs available III 6 feel

s •• LACI{
Pug. 1~ : Colu nll' I
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If wea ther coopera tes,
Tops win open Saturday
',.

By KEVIN STEWAR:r
Western is sclleduled to open
its spring season thi'S weellend
against Thomas More Saturday
a nd Evansville Sunday herc at
l'iiJ:k Denes Field.
Both are doubleheaders and
are set "to begin at 1 p.m.
Fir t ·yea r head coach Joe l
Murri e 's s \juBd re turn s 14
lettermen and six of nine starters
fr om la s t yea ... team that
fini hed' with a school·record .316
team baning average but fa iled
to qualify fo r the conference
playoffs .
"We're ready \.0 play ," Murrie
s aid. "W e ' r both physically
ready and m e ntally' ~dy to play."
The team has been practicing
inside sinae January and recently
moved ol\tSide. But workouts
.havll been hampered this week by
rain. Murrie said this weekenel '!
ga mes could be~e led if

/'

playing conditions don ' t im ·
prove ,
The Hilltoppers usually start
play with a southern road Lrip
during Western's spring break ,
but Murrie said he scheduled this
weekend 's games because spring
break s tarts a week later this
yea r than in the past .
Thomas More is on a 10'game
southern road trip and E\'ans ville
is on a IS 'game trip .

--
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PIZZA NIGHT & .50' NIGHT
HekJ Over Tonight. ~rlday: and Saturday
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Bluegrass Bushwhackers
"All Girl Bluegrass
~e,'lur.;ng Ginger BOilw,ighl, forme ,'

sand"

01 Red. While in' Blue(g, ... ).

Coming March 13t,h. 14th & 15th
Bondera

Ldtk Of h.e~ight hu.rt
- Conlin .. ~d Crom Page 13 Against several teams. the lack
of heigltt was . critical . Dianne
Oakley , Murray ' 6 ·~ backup
center. had 'had little playing
time .end was averaging under 10
points. She scored 17 points
against Western. With neither
Lockin nor Bradley able to pl~ ,
Western had no one tall enough .
to stoP. her.

s tarters

ir,elude Mike Williams whp led
las t years team in hitting 1.382).
home run s leight) and runs'
batted ·in (501. Mike Murray and
Ronnie S~cw8rt goturn s peed to
the tellm with 27 and 18 s tolcn
bases, respectively .
Pitching will probably be on.

.

.~ 'pickin'

of Wes tern 's biggest problems.
Fifteen of last year's 31 wins were
credited to players who have
.I nce graduated .
Starting pitchers for Saturday
will be Marty VarnadQe (3·1, 3.30
earned ru n average last year) and
Rick Baker (3·2 , 4.06) or Ben
Jone s (0· 1, 6 .27) . Sunday 's
sta rters will be Marty Mason
16·4, 3.55) 01 d Mark Williams
12·4. 5.95).
The starting lineup will be
S tewart . le ft field ; Donni e
Thomas . ce nter field; Wall
McThenny . right field ; Kenn y
Fox. thi r d base ; Murray .
s horts top ; Ron Rocc". second
base; Wj lliam s, first bcsc ; and
e ither "Re ne Zorote or Rick
Alfo030 catching .
An
in·depth report
on
Western 's bHseball team, as well
HS all other spring sports, will be
included in the Herald's Spring
Sports s pecial later this month .

Baseball

W este rn 's re t.urning

ttbt

~QCamdot

Hilltoppe~s

Op~ n i nl

Mondays

people. " A good team cannot
depend on the scoring of two or
th ree people to carry it
throughout a seaso·n.
Ms. Canty, who finished her
second year as head coach, said
s he would like to recruit a good
player at .each position: If she and
her staff' are ' able to do so, the
team should be able to improve
next year.

Junior Alicia Polson led the
\-<"1m in scoring througho'u t the
' ye nr . Her av e rage dropped ,
ho .... ever':- when teams applied
e xtra pre~sure l:,9~ sto p her .
Sophomore Lauric H'eltsley then
took up the srac k and finished ns
the team 's second leading scorer.
Ms . Canty said b.er Lel!m needs
a "balanced scoring attack" to
keep pressure off of two or three

"Blc;kg.lmmon fo r

Bucks"

Group to the Towns V.ln Z~t BInd.

Wednesdays

Tuesdays

Ladles' ~i&ht. 75 cent beveu.ges
Grul music with Anne Meyers

Open dilly >I 11 Lm. HiPPY Hou, 4·7 p. m.
Appu,ln. 4·7 p.m .• Tu ... ·F'I.. Shufmn ' BIllion Bind

l' Niltivc to the

Region"

340 11 ·W By·Po..
842·9914

PUT YOUR BSN TO WORK.
. BE
NURSE.
. ~ ARMY
,

,
~

,

Tickets for tourney being scalped
- CoDtin.ue d from Page 13 -

like a student finding a gold
coin . in his pocket.

o f fan s s upporting KIlntucky
ngain . And that 's why tickets are
being scalped for
much .
Just Ilke the eastern Kentucky
coal·mine o perators who reo
portedly give the Kentucky
84hletic depal'tment blank checks
for season seats. Ke ntuck y
follower s are willing to poy
outrageous prices to see the
Wildcats play Sunday .
The scalpers , especially the
s tudent scalpers . are susceptible
to the high prices being paid ..
\ling a $14 ticKet ·for $125 is

'But scaljfers beware. Although
e,atehing a ticket sca.1 per is about
as rare as catching someone
littllring, . fines 'for ocalping can
reach 5250.
Marlice ' Cox , assistant public
s afely director. s aid campus
police plan to have ext'ta officers
ul Diddl ~ Friday nnel Sunday to
t ry to prevent scalping .
Police wi)l follow up on any
leads they get on people scalping
tickets before that time, Ms . Cox

said .
The sad part of the wbole
s ituation is that the more
Western fans there are that sell
. their seat to a Kentucky fan , the
fewer Western fans there will be
at the game.
Even a Western student selling
a ticket to an older Western fan
with more ' money could hurt
Western hec&use sludellts are
louder thiln anyone else. That
noise can make a difference. As
the final s of the Ohio Valley
Conference· tournament 'p roved,
the backing of the crowd is a key
. to Western 's suce.5S .
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1bc Anny Nurse Corps invites you to consider the challenging opportWlities now available.
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Buy one WHOPPER
sandwich,.get ~
another·WHOPPER BUR"GrR
ir,e e.
~
Please presentthis coupon before
orderi~g. Limit flnecouponper

,~customer. VC?id where prohibited,
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Consider ~orIting for a nursing staff that
employs only BSN or higher.
We will accept your application Six months
prior to graduation and can conunission you in
the Anny Nurse Corps before state board results.
Excdlent starting salary

in pay,

with periodic raises

·tHE ARMY NURSE CORPS.

~.

CPT Marlene Berlin

Room 703, Baker Bldg.
110 21st Avenue South
Nashville. TN J'hOJ
615-251-5282 (call coU~)
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Gymnast ailll~ for llalioll~l s
. .:

Shields has enjoyed her sport
By BOB STONER
It was like learning to walk at
the age of 14 .
Barby Shields wa s leaminl!
gymnastic fundamentals when
most 14·year aids were perfecting
their style.
She hod to practite ., over and
over, doy ofter day until it
beca me comfortable." she suid .
But all that practice paid off.
Th ough s h e had wanLed to
become u chumpion speed s ka'lCr
like her older sister, she became
the New York sUite gy,'nnostics
champion in 1975 and 1976. She
was the s tote runn er·up in 1974.
~nd s he was a high school
al\ . AmQricun all three years .
Now Shields , a senior physical
ed ucation major who is Wes·
tern's top .all·uround gymnast.
wonts to meet another goalto qualify for the notional meet.
Bock then I was n 't afraid of
anything,' "n.' said of her high
school d : )3 in her native
Rochester, N.Y. "I think it 's
easier if you don't fear it."
On March 14, Shields, the
seventh of nine children, will
. perform in the regional mcct, a
s tepping stone to the nationals.
She sa id sl.e has had t rouble
adjusting to having thrcc coaches
in four years .

Barby
Shrelds

"I

think

it wa s
very
s he sRid , ''('ve hud
to coac h my se lf with s ome
guidance, It 'fi been hard to adjust

d ~trimental. "

Adele Gleaves,
former
national chumpion from Western .
wus Shield s' fir st C,Oach here,
Solly Krok ovia k wu s the
gy mnustics coach for two yea rs,
an d onc o f Shie ld s' fo rm er
teummates Pam Moss, is the
coach ,
" I feel Palll llnd · I have done
the !:lest joh we could, " Shields
said . " It's been hard ." She said it
Wa s hard going from being·
fr iends with Moss" to huving her
telling me what to do."
Moss and Shields seem to have
been uble j.Q accept the situation ,
"It hosn ' t been that hard ."
Moss said , " I think she'~ great.
For the other gi rl s, she '.s been an
asset. If she I)its .11 of her
routines it is possible she could
go to the nationals,"
Spields said s he had fait

pressured by being the only
senior on a mostly freshman
tea m , " I feel'they're going to look
at everything I do."
"Gymnastics ha s helped me
become a more disciplined and
organized person with studying
und all," s he said . " I 've learned
to hondle competitive situat ions.
and I 've acq uired' a positive
oltitude. That hos more valllCS
I ~,no; the difficulties I pe~-form . "
Shields su id o f th e four
events - halance beam, vaulting,
lIoor exercise and unpornll el
bars - " vuulting is probably my
fu\'orite hecausl' it is over· tpa
quickes t. " The beu,n is her m OS I
drclldcd ev,'nt. "because I fall a
101 ." s he "u id .

WOMEN 'S TRACK

I n\llution~1

Long jump - I. Brodley, 19·9. 2. Boyd ,
1 7· ~.

Sho, pul - I. Kokkol. , ~ 1·5.
60 yd . dilSh - 2, Thom .. , 6.9.
440 yd. d ..h - I. CI. y, 59 .3.
880 yd. duh,- 4. Pend ygflfJ,2:2 1.
Mile - S. Hyde, 5:27.
Mile rcl~y - 4. Thom~J. PendYlrih.
Slew.", Clay, 4: 40.
880 yd. ret.y - I. n,.dley, Boyd,
Thomls, CliY ·

...

The women's rugby club will
ploy its first game of the season
at I p ,m . Sunday against
Evansville on the field behind
Pearce· Ford Tower.

A p.ep rally will be held for the
bas ketball team at 7 tonight in
the univ rsity center lobby . The
leIIm, coachCll, pep bUild and
cheerleaders will be present.

Tuesday night Was a night of
mu.s cle against muscle when
c.a mpus greeks gathered for an
arm wrestling tournament spon·
sored by Phi Della Theta
fraternity .
The event was organized into
fiv'e weig h t classes . Rick
Roudebush of Kappa Alpha was
the winner of the super
heavyweight division ' and Billy
Lewis of Kappa Alpha won the
heavyweight class.
The middleweight winner was

OFF
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Any pIa Uer with a

WKU Student J.D.
Good O nly Thurs"
Fri., ·& Sat.
3,9 p.m.

1408 31 ·W ly·Pu ..

711 ·919'
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" This yeur I am {'~,"ccnLruting ,
Yo u h uve to ht, uwu rr of what you

arc doing or you 'll I:ct hurt. It
takes t.echn iq ue a nd ro nccntro '
t ion . You haY<' to takp the sa fety
prt'C8Ulions . '·

Among ~hiclds' biggest sup'
porters is her husband, Dallid
Di ldy , who she ~arried last ycur,
She sa id she also gets a lot of
support from her parents, " At
first . they didn 't know I was
serious until I brought homt that
first blue ribbon in high school. "
" If if weren't' for my parents
and my husband . I would have
quit, They always helped me find
somcthi.lg positive."
-

Scoreboard~~~~~~
Indi .. ni

1

/IN,,1t!

Ben Hitch el of Sigma Phi
Epsilon , Morri e Popelier of .
Lambda Chi Alpha won the light
middleweight divi s ion , a nd
BUlch Fane of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon was the victor in the
lightweight section .
The tournament 's !Jrst round
was held Feb , 26 with about 40
participants , said Mike Stater,
fund raising chairmal) of Phi
Delta Theta , Semifinal and final
rounds were held Tuesday ,
The tou rnament w.as put on as
a fund raiser and as a means of
gaining recognition for his
fraternity, Stater said .
'The winners in cach class
received 0 large pizza and a
plaque ,
'

ADM'INISTRATI'VE
I'NTERN PROGRAM
JUNE 1 - DECEMBER IS , 1980
The admini~trative Intern 'Program provides an internship
in State Government that combines actua~ work exper·
ience in a department 'o r agency with a well·structured
academic program. Students ~e placed in responsible
positions in stilt e government ' comparable to those filled
by professional career emploYEMls jmd work. under the
supervision of high·level officials possessing major depart·
mental responsibilities, The intern will register at his or
her h9me campus and re'ceive eighteen semester hours
for his or her work in Frankfort.
The 'internsh ip is open to all students who will be
junlors or seniors as ' of June 19PO, Eligible students
must have a grade point averag.e of 2.6 or abova and
a genuine interest in a'career of public service~_
I:

Each intern receives a monthly payment established
for interns (currently $480 per month) .

Interested?
Come and meet with Dr . Joe Uveges (Campus Co·
ordinator) on Friday, March 7 at 2:00 in Grise
Hall 335.

The Spot Cash Store
now carries 'men's
benchcrafted Frye boots ..
Come in to,s~e
th.e latest styles •

.The ~p~t Cash Store
:32'4 -326·E. M~in

All candidates m.u st file for office
in the ASG OFFICE; Rm . 327 DUC,

ELECTION DATES:' Primary: Apl'iJ 15
Gen-era1: April 22

.'
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25% off'Sa.le.
~aveon

all JCP-enney
pantihose. .

bJ. •.., 1_ U .!O. Gel II 18'0 on ",no save t
ChOOse Itom a greal 5Otecl lon of
Fie .... ".· nyk)n In Sllmmm g coni'," lop

a'yles. ,moo'" all ·ln-onos , comtOrlable
suppa" hOse lOIs mOle
lel'«.lfos a nd

color .

In

Pel lie

man.,

.ve' 4ge

lall "and Quee n sizes
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Now, two great ways to charge !

Entire)
line of
J.unior
··Jeans
25%Qff

1

j

1
....

Sale price effective through Saturday, March 8.

·1,

All briefs
and bikinis.

SaJe

82~

to $4.01
I. IJ. U . SIcx: 1l up: no.
oro p, eny pent,., a' bea uti ful
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"''''no- Choose Irom 50 many
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lace Him.
11,lpe., novelr,
pnnts In. chOtee oS colors

and " .It -ca,. 'abflc;s

$12
Reg, ,$16. Body lingo designer-stykl jeans. ,Get ready for spring with
savings on our ehtire line of eYlH:3tching jeans. YOU'll love our in·
CI1Idible selecti!>n, from simple flares t9 ~ner 'style straight legs.
Some with fash ion trim. In machine washable cotton and cotton/poly
blends. For junior sizes.
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J.C. Penney would/ike to
wish the Toppers the best
'of
luck in the NCAA
,
tournament. "
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